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hi mail, patrons should remit by check
f moo? of hllve thelr ietter8 registered.
r aovtj . endojied in the firit pnper after

TVrone and Clearfield Bailrotd.
id leea Tyrone at am

M I --rives t Clearfield at : : 12.16 ,. m.
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.,, with Cincinnati Express Fast at R 03
C0"

West at 6 4t p. m ; Bald Eagle Ex- -

t T 00 p m.
r Accommodation Tratr.

Ciearoeid at : : : 7.00 a. .

Leaves
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' 2 o p. m.
Leaves

I'liilip-hur- g
''fia at

at .
; 2 M p. x

Writes at Clearfield at : : b 45 r. v.

llii onu s. Divine services will Le held
vt Sut.lath, in CloarfieM. as fi.llnws:

i).
Bv Ut v N.x.li-.rff.i- the Lutheran church,

at li A. M- ri i 7 P.M. Sa! I.tith '.n

A.M. I 'river meeting every Wednesday
evi'iniiif at i eW-k-.

IJv Rev. Hall, in .St. Andrew s hisc-0vj- l

(lniT. li, at 11 A. M. and 7 1'. M. Sunday
at 3 I. M. Tiayer meeting every

We liifsdav evening t 7 oV'ock.
I!v 1!'V. Iintltr,i'i the l'rohyterian church.

tii..rnin? an J evening. Sahaath school tit
I'. M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday

vvniin? Rt 7 o'clock.
Hi- - r.ev. W. H. DiU, in the Methodist

tlmr-h- . niornincf and evening. Sahlmth
H.J at 'J A. l. Prayer meeting, every

'Th'ir-a'a- at 71 P.'.M. Communion services
'rV-- t SaMmth of every month at 1J A. .M.

St. Francis' church Mass at lKj A. M-- ,

the ci'iiiiJ and fourth Sundavs of each
month.

Siif.kikk's Sales. Sheriff Howe, mlvor
. 1 t....i !. ...... ,.,.1

', - i li i
minis in nay. i ersons inicresicu in pieae ;

. i . n,.ti,.. i

.

K. v. Joseph Wangh, Principal of the
Ih.lli-laysbur- Seminary, will address some j

.l the "tn ty teachers' institutes this in

ter on '"What shall our girls study?"

'iKvtivni. We see that the Ticket agent

of tl;c Kailroad company, at this place, has
removed into his new office. It is a very

licit and substantial building an! a credit to
l he company.

A Thaw. On Sunday ami Monday last
die weather wastpuite moderate in this re-ti.-

and most of the snow, which hail be- -

the earth for several weeks past, j

passed speedily away.

Holiday Fixings. In passsing along
tlif several days ag-.- , we observed
that most of our retailers had received their
storks of Holiday '"fixing" Person?; should
call early, if they desire to ehoo.-- e from full
assort incuts.

PosTF.us, Circulars, Cards, Hill Heads,
Letter Heads. Fi.vcloi es. and other i

niauks, and J.d. Piii.ting of veiy .le.-cii- p Cl" have steadily loomed up. We

in. I. .1 Plain and Oi nam. l, done wiih i alrM'!i' '' iron I,,,r'ie' the Prospoct-Mtnessi:n- d

di iii.h, Hi:d at moderate pri ' iv('- - 'V'"n "li!os "f t!, Xbra!k Va'lley

cc. at die Joi'rnai. nl5e?. j It. li. is grade 1, and by the. fifteenth of the

NivmvoKTiiY. I'.y r'f-reii-- c to our ad
v. rtisintf columns, it will lie st-- that J. A.
lllittenberger Si Co., in Osceola, are selling
tl.eir stock of gools at greutly reduced pri- -

Persr-n- sdiould avail themselves of
ti. opiHirluniiy to uicha-- e cheap goods.

InsT-- on Fri.lay, Pec. lOih. I Sf. . lKi

live n Win. Urown's aiA Win. Heed & Co's
st' re, a petit Ivman's Ftir Collar. Any one
f the same will idiase leave at tb.e
J"i hnai. ,.i- - ::i.u i.i. u .N fi? und oblige :

Pre. r,'i V. K. AliXul.li. j

A V. M. -- M:i Motiifay evening last, De
c in!, r I Vh tin' following uti'iied persons
rre '. etc 1 ..Hirers of ClearQeld Ioilpe, j

N . :.It. A. V. M.. for the ensuing year:
' C M. Cu.l. tiL-h-

, W. M. ; Wm. M. Mc
' V'-.i- h. Sr. V". ; Wm. H. Dill. Jr. W. ; !

11. l:n.'ge. Treasurer; ai.d S. J. lt.iw, j

I

it. brings
a Ejtht

make in
a

a
111! iiu. Such etinduct is in

I'li'i'i'.Eiti v. A weeks airo a child
S. A. Allen, a in the employ

Mr. T. W. Worsdell, Mechanic
'! Aitoi'ina Shops, was attacked ly dipt he
' a. and dud soon alter. The was ta- -

ki li Id PhiLileli Vii.i lor lmrisil :md oil
ii.ni .,! parents. Mr. himself
.is a.f.-trk.'-. 11.. the lata! disease, ami with i

I

in.iw-.- i l'oilv.wed the chiM the grave
A!leu was attaekdl, the

day 'oeen lying in a veiy criti-
cs! (Kiidiii.tn. She now in a fair way of

however. Ahiunta Tii'Lidh:
H-'- MvEitYKKDY For an hour's

iiioi-cMet- it is. at present, Letter
I lace tht.u the Ding d"

15'iVEIt

in every variety very pretty,
Vl ty tunny, very seen,
ftn ir stork full, and many of the articles
Very wonderful.

T..y fur the Old Folks;
Tvs for Children;
T for the Hoys;
T."ys for the Cirls;
T v,- - the Baby ;

a Watch Ixattle to a Fiog-Latins- :

lv-nr- .

t article in variety and style
' tirn-"- t French, KnglUh a:id
l"rta!;i,ns.

perfumery the finest and
the w.-il-

oiifeclionaries plain and faney an
inexhaustable quantity. Figs, lais-r!"- -

Oranges, Citrou, etc., etc.
Deautiful Albums.
Improved Diaries for 1S70.
bankbooks; Time books; Stationary

1 iin

In everything the season.
If you think of anything you need,

buyer & Shaw's, ask it and you will be
to Sut jt.

A r .vx To relieve the tightness of
oiicy market, and to reduce a heavy stock

of merchandize prior to the taking of an
J. A. Blattenbergcr & in Os-c- e

o.a. offer still further reductions on their
LuyTlU IuW !'r'cx's- - ow tUe tlmc t0

f;c dffentan'd goxmxali ffearftcfb, l?fa., peccmficr 15, 1869.

Late Publications.

A Model Parlor Magazine. For
beauty of typography, artistic engravings,
and high toned literary articles, together
with a large aud beautiful display of the
Fashion.--, Dcuiorcst's Monthly Magazine is

certainly unsurpassed. The January num-

ber, just received, in addition to unusual
holiday atti inns, has a fine steel Portrait
of both Mr. and Mme. Demorest. The rich
display of novelties offered in Demorest' s
Monthly would seem to be enough to secure
a circulation sufficient to satisfy its publish
ers, but in addition we see they propose to

a very large and fine engraving to each
subscriber, valued at $10. The engraving
alone would make a very appropriate birth-

day or holiday gift ; but when added to the
costly picture the best Parlor Magazine is
included, to be a monthly reminder of the
friendly feeling of the giver, U cer-

tainly better way of investing!?.''. Ad-

dress Deniorest's Monthly, b3S Uroadway,
New York.

Artiur's Home Magazine T. S.
& Sons. Phil' a a year in ad- -

ranee. This very excellent magazine for
January 1S70, is already published. From
year to year it has increased in popularity,
until it rauks among the most widely circu-
lated periodicals of the day. The attrac-
tions for are of a brilliant and high-tone- d

character, and will be highly appreci-
ated by its numerous readers. The offers
to clubs are liberal. Sample copies sent on
receipt of '20 cents. Now is the time to
make up clubs.

Once a Month T. h. Arthur & Sons,
. . .

Phil a Price a year in advance. lhis
js an jiiujratt-- J magazine of cood reading
f()r th(J 1(c0p() COI,s;SI;11;, ofOI!10 f the
-I- ,,,:,.-.,. i;,r,lr,, nf l,n,i, Al

though yet in its infancy, it has already
gained a wide circulation, and is increasing
in popu!ari:y daily. Sample copies sent on
receipt of twenty cents. Liberal induce
meuts are offered to clubs.

Cihli.bt.ns Horn T. S. Arthur & Sons
Phil, a $l.i'ia year, in advance. This in-

teresting work, as title indicates, in-

tended amusement and instruction
of the '"Little Folks." N'o better book

could be placed in the hands of children.
The premiums are liberal to clubs, Sp.'ci
men numbers sent ten cents.

Correspondence

Fails City, Neil, Doe. 1, 1S;',0.

Mil. F.IHToit t It has been some time
since I have spoken my Ka-itor- n friends
through the columns your valuable paper,
a"li "'" t,iat tl,u Prospects ol oouth- -

present month it will be couipleteil to this
beautiful little prairie village, and by the
mdd!e of February, the cars be running,
giving us an outlet for our grain and pro-

duce. Falls City will no doubt lethcter- -
IU;I1US i;,r :lt 0;l,t a ye.,r. Ttwn property
is rapidly enhancing in value ; buil'liu lots,
six months ago, were dull stile at ten dollars
per lot, but are readily selling at from
tflo to t'J .joO.

Prairie land in Southern Nebraska, has
advanced in price since April l.i-- t, from fifty
tu s'veiitv cent. Tins i.uijriation to Ne- -

bra.--a in the coining sjiniig will he mi
mense: iiersons from all ol the Fede
ral I'niiiii, purchased lumls during the past
summer, intending to occupy tluui during

spring.
Oar yieM in crops this year, is immense.

FJvery fanner, however, is cribbing and gar-

nering his grain, awaiting a higher price or
the completion of thi rail road, in order to

lion acres! under cultivation, for $40:10.

itive him a vearlv rentiil of 2.4 )0 bushels of- ' .
-

, , ,
corn, amounting, at tony eents per oushei,
to or almost i!. per eent on the capital
invested, without taking into consideration
the advance in the property.

I yesterday, visited a pork packing estab- -

hshment m Araeo, a little river town on
ihe Iig Muddv or Missdiin Iuver, ana

,
aoout twelve miles distant from this piaee.
The proprietor informed ine that he was

slaughtering los hogs per day, and would
pack 1 2.", in io lbs. of pork the present rea-

son. Large herds of ctitlla are being driven
off the purpose of supplying the Eastern
maikcts. It costs comparatively nothing to
raise cat lie.1 ii Nebraska. The large range
ol pasture utifenced, feeds them in summer,
and the hay upon which they are wintered

put up at So $o 00 ton.
So with our grain, pork, and beef, we can

keep a rail road busy.
Considerable excitement has prevailed du-

ring the trial of four Indians who murdered
a white man in May last. Our former
townsman, Judge Dundy, is complimented
highly the papers in general for the
and impartial trial he gave the Indians, as
well as for the legal ability ho displayed.

His charge to the Jury, was one of the most

able I ever read. The Indians were con-

victed and are awaiting the signing of their
death warrant the President, be exe-

cuted. Yo'.irs&T. B.

DIED :

On Tuesday, Dec. T, ISfiO, F.liz ahftti
Ann wife of John Scheurich,
of Troutville. Aged 3"J years.

I LEATHERS. A lot of prime feathers for sale
J.1 by J. P. KKATZEK.

f ITIIK highest market prices paid for Shingles
L by J. SHAW A Si'X.

rpniMBI.E-SKElX- S and Pipe-boxe- s Wag--
ons, forsale by MERKELL A BIULER

ARNESS. Trimmings, and Shoe-findin- forII at MERRELL A BIULER'S.

QlPRING GOODS. opening a splendid stock
r of new goods at KRATZER SONS.

"VTOTICE. All persons indebted to the suhscri-l-

ber. are requested to come and settle with-o-

delay. . R. MO?SOP

per cent less thannHILDRENSfurstwcmy-fiv-
e

J SHAW Jt SON.

I'lsiji; On Inst, two export Corn, what little is offered,
y- - into on the street, and puiu- - from thirty five to for'y cents per blithe),
iei . i eilieripiitc lustily for a few mill No person t?ouId a better vest

A nund er of iiiim l.K.kcd on in seeto . ment than to purchti-- c cultivated farm, and
'"iigl't, instead t f making an effort to ; rent it. A man ean here buy quarter sec- -

tr- rx'reuie. and unW-comiu- a respectable j Now he can rent it, an 1 receive in pay, fif--r

i..iiii:n-.:y- .
j tet. bushels of corn per acre, which would

few of
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

ScJienelc s Pulmonic Struj,
Seewecd Tonic aii'l Mandrake rills.will cure Con-

sumption. Liver Con.plaint and Dyspepsia, if
according to directions. They are all thtpe

to be taken at the same time. They cleanse the
stomach, relax the liver, and pat it to work ; then
the appetite becomes good, the food digests and
makes good blood, the patient begins to jjrow in
fle?h the diseased irjatter ripens in tha 1 ngs.and
the patient outgrows the disease and gets well.
This is tha only wiy to cure the consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. Schenck. of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-

monic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the
lungs, nuture throws it off by an oasy expectora-
tion, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a
slight cough will throw it off. and tha patient has
rest and the lungs begin to henl. To do this, the
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Fills must be freely
used to cleanse the stomach and liver, to that the
Pulmonic Syrnp and the food will make good
blood.

Liver Complaint is one of the roost prominent
onuses of Consumption, fcolienck's Seaweed Ton
ic is a gentle stimulant and nlterative. and the
alkali in the Seaweed, which this preparation is
mada of. assists the stomach to throw out the gas
trie juice lo diss live the food.with the Pulmonic
Svrun.nnd it ismadeinto cood blood withoutfer- -

menlatlnn or souring in the stoinnch. Tha great
reason why physicians do not cute consumption is
they try to do too much ; they give medicine to
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop niht sweats,
hectic fever, and by so doing they derange the
whole digestive p'jwers.locking up the secretions
and eventually the pat'ent sinks and dies.

Dr. Schcuck, in his treatment, does not try to
.t,m .n.h niht sweats chills or fever. Re
move the cauie.and thoy will all stop of their own
accord No one enn be cured of consumption. liv-

er comnlaint. dyspepsia, catarrh, canker, ulcer-
ated throat; unless the liver and stomach are made
healthy.

If a pcr'on hasconsumptlon.nf course the lnngs
in some way are diseased, either tubercles, ab-

scesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or
the lungs are a mass of inflamation and fast

In such cases what must be done ? It
is not "only the lungs that are wasted, hut it is the
whole body. The stomach and liver have lost
their power to make blood out of food. Now the
only chance is to takeSchenck's three medicines,
which will bring up a tone to the stomach, the
patient will begin want food, it will digest easily
and make good blood ; then the patient begins to
g.iin in flesh, and as soon as the body begins to
grow, the lungs bog n to heal up. and the patient
gets fleshy and well. V'his i. the only way to
cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only liver
complaint and dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweod
Tonic and M.mdra'ke Pills are sufiBcient without
the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mar.drare Pills
freely in all bilious complaints, as they arc per-fect- lj

harmless.

Dr. Schcnck. who has enjoyed uninterrupted
health for many years past, and now weighs 22i
pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in
the very last stage of ulmon try consumption, hi
phvsieians having pronounced li is case hopeless
and abandoned him to his fale. lie was cured
by the nforrmid medicines. and since his recovery
many similarly nlllicted have used Dr. Suhenek
nrenarations with the same remarkable success.
The directions accompanying each, make it not
absolutely necessary to see Dr. Scbenek. unless
the patients wish their lungs examined, and for
this purpose he is rroles.-n.n-a oy aims i neoipai
Office, Philadelphia, every .Saturday, where all
letters for a ivice must be addressed. He is also
i.rofessionallv at No :!2 Ilond Street, New York.
e..r.. ntherTue'dav. and at No. 3 j II .mover St

I!ost,.n evcrvoiher'Wednesdav. lie bives advice
fr.n I. of fr a thorough examination with hi
Itespirometnr the price is 55. (.'fice hours at each
city from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton-- i

rph l .'ill tier bottle, or S'i 5(1 a half-dor.e-

Mandrake Pills 20 cents u. box. For sale by all
druggists.

DR. J. II. SCHENCK.
An. 15 .V. C,t!i St.. I'hil'a. Pa

77 r ntihf rel'mhle en re for
DYSPEPSIA' Xy THE KXOIYX WORLD

Ir. M'ishart's (treat American Dysprp.-i- a Pills.
and Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive ana in
fallible cure for dyspepsia iu its most aggravated
form, and r.o matter of how long standing They
penetrate the secret abode of Ibis terrible disease
and exterminate it. root and branch, forever.
'J'hcy a Itcviato more agonyj ind silent suffering
than tongue ean toil. Thev are noted for curing
the most dencrate and booules iases whon'everr
knorvn mean fail to nfford ro'ief No form J of
dyspepsia or lu ii,;-Mo- u can resist ttieu penetra- -

tiu ' powet.
Dr. Wisbart's Pi.ie Tree Tar Cordial.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob
tained liy a peculiar j roce--- s in the distillation of
Hie tar. by which its highest medical pioperties
are retained, it invigorates the digestive organs

ri stores the appelite It strengthens the
system. It puiificsantl cniiches the

blood, and expels from the sjstem the corruj tion
which scrofula breeds on tbejlungs. It dissolves
the mucus or phlegm whicb stops the air passages
of the lungs. Its healing principle acts upon the
irritated surface of tha luns. and throat, pene-
trating to each diseased part, relieving pain and
subduing itifl:mation. It is the result of years of
study and experiment, and it is i flercd.to the af-

flicted with positive assurance of its power to
cure the following diseases, it the patient has not
too long delayed a resort to the means of cure:
'o,fi it: jt i mi of thr. I,nn. Coiizh. Sine T.rrml

a, i i l',r.st. Hrnnciili', Lir,--r Cu nyljnit. ll.'i.i I
I I li'rr iin!? X'ilr.t. Aniuin, Whuopuig Conqli,

l.:l'th,ri.i r.
A medical expert, holding high collegiate hon-

ors, uevotes his en'tre time to the examination of
patients at the ottico parlors. Associated with
him arc three consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged eminence whose services are given to the
public free of charge. This opportu-iit- y is offer-

ed by no other institution in tbeiuntry Letters
from any partof- - the country, asking advice will
be promptly and gratuitously responded to
Where convenient, remittances should take the
shape of drafts or post otiisa orders.

Price of H American Dyspepsia Pills SI
a box. Sent by mail on receipt of price. Piice
of Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, Sl.aO a bot-
tle, or l 1 per dozen. Sent by express.

All communications should be addressed,
L Q C. WISHAKT. M. D.,

No. North Second Street,.
Oct 27,'69-3m- .J Philadelphia

"V"OTICK. All persons knowing them-selv- es

indebted to trie will please call
and settle at once. The books are at the store of
VVbitcomb i Townscnd,0sceoli, Pa.

J ly 21. LSSU-- tf. - 8- - rEItKY- -

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE. The
- undersigned will sell, at private sale, on
reasonable terms, ceveral alpsble town proper,
ties. Any person wishing to purchase a houe
and lot had better call.

July 21. lstitf. II B. PWOOPE.

J. CUNXI X G II A M,
Al'TOKSEY AT LAW,

Ileal Estate Agent and Conveyancer,
TYROtlE. nLAIR rOCSTT, PA.

Special attention given to the collection of claims.
Tyron, Pa., January 27, lSt9-tf- .

n ASKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
a- OV

McGirk perks.
Successor? to Foster. Perks, Wright ft Ct.,

PmuPsm nG. Centre Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a UanKing House

will be transacted promptly and upon the most
favorable terms. March 20 tf.
J.n.M'OlRK. KWn.PKRXS.

PROVISIONS. Just received at J. P.
Kratzer's White Wheat Flour, Ruek-wbo-

Flour. Sifted Corn Meal Cranberries. Sweet
Potatoes. Lima Beans. Dried Peas. Butter. Cheese,
Sugar-cnrr- i Haras, Dried Reef. Lard. Atmoro's
Mince Meat. Mess Pork. C;t .Mal. Tapioca, Ra.
sins. Citron. Dried Apples, Peaches. Cltrr!s.
Prunes. Currants. Pickles. Ketchup. Canned
Peaches. Strawberries. Gages. Pitted Cherries.
Corn. Asparagus. Succotash, Honey, Spiced Oys-
ters. Tomatoes, CraoKers, Ac

7F.RY FINE blankets will be sold cheap
J SHAW 4 SON.

Bridles, harness, collars e.. fcrSADDLES, MERRELL 4 BIGLER'S
ORPE-SUOE- and horse-nail- to be had atH Aug. l i. MERRELL

TAILS A SPIKES theeheape:t in the cennty
at Mussor 5

CURRANTS the best and cheapest in the
j j county, at GRAHAM'S.

RY GOODS the cheapest in the county, atD May 2J, '67. MOSSOP'S.

-- anuantityou hand and forsale at
J May 27 GRAHAM'S.

QAWKD LUMBER, The undersigned
having started in the Lumber business,

near Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa., is now pre-
pared to furnish pine boards, elear an d pant--
stuff, Ac. Pine and Hemlock bills sawed to order
and shipped on short notice.

C.K.MAC0MBEK.
Osceola Mills.

May 5, 1869-t- f. Clearfield co.. Pa.

M O V A L- -G U N SHOP
The undersigned begs leave to inform his old

and new customers. and the public generally,
that he has fitted np a new GUN SHOP, on the
lot on the corner of Fourth and Market streets.
Clearfield. Pa., where he keepi constantly on
hand, and makes to order, all kinds of Guns.
Also, guns rebored and revarnished, and repaired
neatly on short notice. Orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

June 9, ISf.9. JOHN MOORE.

T II E LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot),

Kccd Street, Clearfield, Ta.

G. I. GOOD FELLOW : : : : : Pbotrietor.

A new first class Hotel in every respect com
fortable rooms all the modern improvements
the best of Liquors prompt attendance, and rea
sonable charges The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited. f

J. P. K R A T Z E R

Clearfield, Pcnn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Millinery

Goods, Groceries. Hard-war- Queeus-ware- , Stone
ware, Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps. Flour.
R.icon, Fish, Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new

supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of

at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before

purchasing elsewhere, examiae hn stock.
Clearfield. August 2sJ, !Hti7.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles ar.d MiccIlaneous Pooks; Sheet Mjsic
for Piano, Flute and Violin ;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de-
scription; Paper and Envelopes. French

pressed and plain; Peusand Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Fxemption and
Promisory Notes ;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap: P.ecord cap and

Bill cap, ete ,

Will he sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. GAULIN,
At the Pos' office, on Market Street,

ClearEeld. Pa.
May 5. l"'lS

Q LOTH IN G! CLOTHING!!
G00a ASO CHEAP!!!

Men, Youths and Boyscan beuplpied with full
mils of seasonable m.d fashionable clothing at

KtlZKSTEI?i 15KOS' & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce theit
purchase. The uuiversal sai isfaction which bai
been given, has induced them to increase t'neii
s'oek. which is now not surpa;sed by any estab
lishmcnt of the kind iu this part uf the Stat.

Reizcnstein Bro's Sl Co.,
Sclt goods at a very small profit, for cash;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock j t reduced

prices they eau sell cheaper tl an others

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZKXSTEIN BkO'S 4 CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the higher

market prices. May IS. ISC-I- .

N E Vf SPRING STOCK!
J. S II A W k SOX.

Ilave just retnrr.ed from the last and are now

opening an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stoek consists of a genersl assortment of
Dry Goods. Groceries. Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, eta. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

TLeir stock is well selected, and consists of the
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making yonr purchases, ai we are determined
olease all who may favor as with their custom.

May 8, 1867. J. SHAW 4 SOS.

a. L. KKED, a. r. noo.
J T.UVKR J.JONESj,NOTICE.w. row KLL, W W.BXTTS

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. IIGOP, WEAVER 4 CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citizens of the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this E;, rough,

with the best and latest improved.

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their line of business, sueh as

Flooring, Wcatlieiboardinir,
Sash, Doors Bliiuls, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds:

They have a largestock of dry lumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pnnncl plank preferred Nov 6, '67.

D RIED FRUIT, at reduced prices, at
May I2,'b9. MOSSOP'S.

OCKENSWARE Tea eets.best stone-war- 46
50 at MOSSOP'S.w

SWAIM'S PANACEA. Kennedy's Medical
Hembold's Puchu. Pake's Cod Liver
and Ayer's Medicines for sale b v

Jan.lt. 11ARTSWICK4 iKWIN.

WALTERS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,AAV. Pa. Office in the Court House.

TALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law. Clear
W field, Pa. . lUy 13. 1663.

W.GRAHAM, Dealer in GroeeED.ries. Hardware, Queensware, Woodenware
Provisions, ete., Market Street. Clearfield. Pa.

DAVID G. NIVLING . Dealer in Dry-Good-

Fanev Goods. Hats and Caps. Boots.
Shoes. ete .Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. sep2a

. TERRELL A BtOLER, Dealer! in Hardware
and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

rare. Second Street. Clearfield, Pa. June 66.

NAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, andIF. in Watches, Jewelry, 4e. Room in
Graham's row, Marketstreet. Nov. 18.

SWOOPE. Attorney atHBCCHER OfEc in Graham's Row. fourdoo s

west of Graham 4 Boynton'a store. Nov. 10.

SMITH. Attorn kt at Law. Clearfield,HW. will attend promptly to busine.s en-
trusted to his care. June 30. 1 869.

ITTILLIAM A. WALLACE. Attorney at Law.
W Clearfield, Pa.. Legal business of all kinds

promptlv and accurately attended to.
Clearfield, Pa.. June 9'th. 1SC9.

B MEN ALLY, Attorney at Law. ClenrfieTdJ. Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoin-'r-

'.ounties. Office in new brick building of J. Ilovn
t n. 2d street, one door south of Lanich's Hotel.

rTEST. Attorney at Law. Clearfield. Pa., will
promptly to all Legal business entrust-

ed to his care in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties. Office on Market street. July 17, 1867.

rpHOMAS II. FORNEY. Dealer In Square and
Sawed Lumber. Queensware, Gro-

ceries. Flour. Grain. Feed, Bacon, 4c., 4c, Gra- -
hamton. Clearfield county, Pa. Oct 10.

P. KRATZER. Dealer in Dry Goods. Clothing,J . Hardware, Queensware. Groceries. Provi
sions, eto.. Market Street, nearly opposite the
Court House. Clearfield, Pa. June. W.b.

If RTSWICK 4 IRWIN. Dealers in Drugs,
I 1 Medicines. Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume-rv-.

Fancy Goods, Notions, etc., etc.. Market street,
Clearfield, Pa Dec. . 1S5.

KRATZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods
, Clothing. Hardware. Queensware. Groee,

rics, Provisions, 4c, Second Street Cleai field.
Pa. Dee 27. IS65.

OTELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds olrolIN Market street. Clearfield. Pa
He also makes toorder Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. April). '59.

MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and DoRICHARD Goods, Groceries, Flour. Bacon,
Liquors. 4c. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ot Journal Ufirn. Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

A KREBS. Attoh.xkvs-at-La-
M'CI'LLOl'GH Pa AH leeulJ.ii-.iiie-sproir.pt-

ly attended to. Cousuttations in English or Ger- -

man. Oct. 27. lSUU.

t. j. M'cri.ornn. . L. Kit ERS.

"TT'REDERICK LEITZINGER, Manufacturer of
lj all kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa. Or

Uers loitcited wholesale or retail He alsokcep
on hand and for sale an assortment of earthens
ware, of his Own manufacture. Jan. 1, 1863

XT M. HOOVER. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
L . TOBACCO. CIGARS AND SXUl'F. A

large assortment of pipes, cigar cases. Ac. con-
stantly on band. Two doors East of the Post
Office, Clearfield, Pa. May 19. 69.

"T7"ESTERN. HOTEL, Clearfield, Pa This
t well known hotel, near the I ourt House.

worthy the patronage of the public. The table
will be suppliod with the best in the market. The
best of liquors kept. JOHN DCl'G IIKRTY.

JOHN H.FULFORD, Attorney at Law. Clear- -
el field. Pa. Office on Market street, oi
Hart wick 4 Irwin's Drill Store. Prompt attention
eiven to the secnrineofBountv claims. 4c. and to
all legal business. March 27, 1867.

A I THORN, M. D., Physician ant.
11 St'RGEON, having located at Kylertown
Pa., offers his profession I'scrvices to the citi-
zens ot that place and vicinity. (Sep.29 ly

wit n. ARMSTttoN'Q. : : : : : sahuf.l lixx
RMSTROXG 4 LINN. Attorkevs-at-L- a w

V. Williamsport. Lvcoming Countv. Pa. All
legal business cntiusted to them will be carefully
ana promptly attended to. lAuK bil-t-

T ALBERT. 4 BRO S..Dealers in Dry Good
.Groceries, Hardware. Queensware. Flour Ba

con. etc.. Woodland. Clearfield county . Pa. Also
extensive dealers in all kinds of sawed .lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

Wouulapd, Pa., Aug. 19th. 1863

pvR J. P. BCRCIIFIELD Late Surgeon of the
XJ Keg t Henn a Vols., having returned
from the army, offers his professional services to
the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attended to. Office on
South-Eas- t corner of 3d aud Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 1.865 Gmp.

QURVKYOR. The unrlcrsipned olTers
his servict s to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawienre
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at uiearnel'J , renn a.

March rtth. IS67.-tf- . JiMES MITCHELL.

T E F F E R S O N LIT Z, M: .D.,
1 hysician nnJ .urccnii.

Having located at Osceola. Ph., offers bis profes
sional services to the people of that place and sur
rounding country. All calls promptly attended
to. Office and residence on Curliu Street, former-
ly occupied by Dr. Kline. May 11, '69.

J. K. B O T T O R FS
PRO TOG RAP II OA I.LER Y,

MARKET STREET, CLKAHF1I. LO,
Negatives made in cloudy as well as in clear

weather. Constantly en hand a good assortment
of Frames. Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Frames, from any style of moulding, made to
order. dec 2,'tis-j-

qiHOMAS V. MOORE, Land Su'eyor
and Conveyancer. Having recently lo-

cated in the Borough of Lumber City. and resum-suuie- d

the practice of Land Surveying, respect-
fully tenders his professional services to the own-er- a

and speculators in lands in Clearfield and
counties Deedsof Conveyance neatly ex-

ecuted. Office and residence one dbor East of
Kirk A Spencers StorC

Lumber City. April 14; 169 ly.

OOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
has passed both Houses of Con?ress,and

signed by the President, giving soldiers who en-
listed prior to 22d July, 1861. served oneyear or
more and were honorably discharged, a bounty
of I on.

"Bounties and Pensions collected by me for
thoseentitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Atfy at Law.
Aug. loth, ISiig. Clearfield. p.

JJENTAL PARTNEESIIIP.
DR. A M. HILLS desirestoitirormnis patients

and th public generally '.'..at he has associated
withhimintherririiceof DentUtrv s PSHAW.
D. D 8 . w0 is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Pcnt-J- , College, and therefore has the highest
attestations of his Professional sk ill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible tor being done in the most
satisfactory mannerana cigncsi oraer oi tue pro-

fession
An established practice of twenty-tw- years in

this place enables me tospeak to my patronswith
confidence.

Engagements from a dutanee should be mad
by letter a few days before the patient designs
coming. I Clearfield June 3. 1868-l-y.

riAl.T' SALT!! A prime article of grour. J a

JO nm salt, pat up in patent sacKS. fer salecbea
at the Etcie if R. M0SSOt

rpO THE WORKING CLASS. We are nowpre--
pared to furnish all classes with constant em-

ployment at borne, the whole of the time or for
the spare moments. Persons of either sex easily
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as
men. That ail who see this notice may send their
addressapd test the business, we make the follow-
ing unparalleled offer : To such as are not well
satisfied, we will send SI to pay for the trouble of
writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample,
which will do to commence work pn, and a copy
of Thf J,rop!r' Literary Companion one of the
largest and best family newspapers publiated
all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want

profitable work, address K. C. ALLEN 4
CO , Augusta. Maine. Doc. l,'6'J-3u- i.

PITTSCURGH COMMERCIAL FOR
and Weekly.

As a thorough newspaper, sparing nMfher la-

bor nor expense to furnish (be fullest and most
intelligence, as the perfistent op onent

of corruption in office, and the advocate of Hon-

esty, Economy, Retrenchment and Reform in
public affairs; as the sworn f e of and
very description of dishonest combination just

as ready to expose their practices in the Repub-
lican as Democratic parly, and even more so, be-

cause it holds that a party that will east out of-

fenders of this description entitle! itself to the
confidence of the people as an independent Re-

publican journal, the advocate of the rights and
interests of the people the Pittsburgh Contmrr-- 1

1 needs no new introduction to the reading
publie.

li ISA riiuijtiKz&iv n rArnii,
and keeps np in the march of Improvement and
the dt velopment of ideas. Thoroughly alive to
everything that is valuable or interestiag.it iden-
tifies ittelf at once with whatever seems calcula-
ted to improve mankind and elevate the standard
of intelligence and morality. As a Republiean
journal of the strictest si et. it deals with politi-
cal questions with an earnest wish to set at the
truth, and place only good and capable men in
office.

XT IS A PEOPLE'S PAPER.
and relies on their support ana good opinion rath
er than the favoisof political leaders. Nor has
it done so in vain. Its independent course
more especiallv la denouncing legislative corrup
tion and exriosine the practices of thieves In office

has mado it the favorite of the masses? ard the
leared of dishonest aspirants and debauched party
leaders. Of 'he reputation it has earned in this
respect it is sincere I v proud; and it wishes no
different standing ii tfijf field of journalism in
thisrenril than m diirini in Liner bublic tirOmDt
ly accord it. To prove faithful to thei'r confidence
and good opinion will be its constant endeavor.

IT IS A LIVE PAPER,
and ranks with the leading journals which ate
thoroughly awake to all thai is going on. Its
news department i.4 always fresh and full lis
editorials are written with a purpose in view. Its
market reports and. commercial news gatherings
are meant to supply the most exacting demands
of the business public!
It is t PROSPEROUS. GROWIXG PAPER,
bav ing from the startgone ahead, outstripping
older ocupants of the field of journalism, and it
has attained to a prosperity and eome toexert an
it.tluence second to no paper in --State. ,T.hat
it has fairly won the ratk of .'be nrst paper in
Pennsylvania is the verdict of newspaper readers
m general.
ITS PAST COT'RSE IS ITS BEST REC

OMMENDATION.
and it is felt that there ia no necessity for indul
ging in new professions or niak'iig freth promises

.,. ...I. I), .,.rw,a.-.- l I n nnlt.
tic-lan- d fnorals. to as it progresses, and
omit nothing that will add to its strengtb or in
crease its usefulness.

THE NEXT YEAR.
The Commtrrial enters on another year strong

and hopeful, and with a deliberate purpose con-
sistent w ilh what has been said above. And it
does not hesitate to ask the of all
who approve of that purpose No hesitation , is
ftilt in savingtthat it desires tbifupport in in-

creasing its circulation and enlarging the sphere
of its usefulness. 1 he season is at hand wnen
Congress and the Legis'ature will be tn session
and stirring events at both the National and State
Capitals will be transpiring. Ibe nieatares
the splendid administration of Gen Grant will
soon be before the country embracing qursti mi
of the de: pest interest to every reailer ana tax
payer. Jhe Mate legislature, too, win present
matters of interest. Abroad, the signs are ant
mating, aud at home in the field of polstics. -

ular movements relating to education and reli
gious questions are appearing, of which no one
should permit himself to be ignorant, and con-
cerning wjiich all that is essential to be known
will be the aim of the Commercial to give.

- . TEBMS.
Daily paper, S10 per ear ; $S for six months ;

S2 50 lor three months.

THE WEEKLY COMMERCIA L
Is a large 36 oolumn newspaper, containing few
advertisements. Its ample columns contain a
complete compendium of the news of the week,
the leading editorials from the daily, and the
foreign and home markets. It is inphatically a
family newspaper. Terms i per year, invari-
ably in advance. In clubs of 20, il io. Speci-
men copies sent free. Send for catalogue con-
taining list of premiums. Address

THE COMMERCIAL,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

OHERTFS SALE. By virtue of a writ
of Firri Faciox, issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Clearfield county. and to me
directed, there will be exposed to publie sale, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on
FRIDAY. DECEMBER. 24th. ISfU. at 2 o'clock,
P.jM.. the following deserihed(prcperty. to wit :

All the intcsst of the'defendant of, in and to a
certain piece of land, with a steam saw mill and
its appurtenances, and other buildings erected
thereon, situate in Brady township. Clearfield eo..
Pa . described as follows : Beginning at a white
oak corner, thence west- Uuzerobes to a post, cor-
ner of land sold to Robert I'atton. thenea north
1.12 perches to a post, thance east S3 perches to a
post, thence south 20 perches to a post, thence
exstv7 perches to a post. thence south 1 12 perches
to place of beginning, containing about 80 acres
and allowance being the same property convey-
ed by Ira 0. Fuller and wife by deed, to Wm. C.
Smith, and G. W. Canfield, recorded in Clearfield
county, in Deed book BI). page 247, etc. Seised,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Wm. C. Smith.

Dee. 1. C. HOWE, Sheriff

LORILLAKD'S is an excellent artie'e of

"EUKEKA" granulated Virginia;
wherever introduced it is

Smoking Tobacco universally admired. It
is put np in bandsume muslin bags, in which or-de- is

for Meerschaum Pipes are daily packed.

LORILLARD'S classed by allwhoeontuiue

Yacht Club it as the -- finest of all ;" it
is made of the choicest

Smoking Tobacco leaf grown; it is s

in its cilecis, as ttie Nicotine has been ex-
tracted ; it leaves no disagreeatle taste after smo-
king; it is very mild, light in color and weight,
hence one pound will last as long as 3 of ordina-tobacc- o.

In this brand we also pack orders every
day for first quality Meerschaum Pipes. Try it
aadeonviiice ynurclves it is all it claims to be,
"the finest of all."

LORILLARD'S This brand of Fine Cut

CENTURY Chewiug Tobacco has .no
equal or superior a rJ y- -

ChewingTobaeco. wnere. ltiswitnontdoubt the best chewing tobacco in the country.

LORILLARD'S I have now been in general
ft "V IT K X ft nM in ,n United States

I over 110 years, and still
aoKnowledged-'th- e bet" wherever used

If your storekeeper does not bave these articles
for sale, ask him to get them; they are sold by
respectable jobbers almost everywhere.

Circular of price forwarded on application.
Dec. l,'69-3- m. P. LORILLARD. New Tork.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY,

The Second Session of the present Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon
day, the 22d day of September. IS69.

Pupils ean enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from tha time th'ry enter to
the close of the session.

' r e
The course of instruction embraces everything

included in a thorough, practical aud aeoom
plished education of bcth sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and rioral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms op TniTioa:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Pri nary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) 85 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Kisto

ry. $6,0(1
Algcbr-i.Geometr- Trigonometry, Mensuratien

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
hranchea: fI2 0

Muaie. Piano. (10 lessons.) $10.06

CF"No deduction, will !) made for absenoe.
For further particulars ifo,uii of

Ret. P. L, HARRISON, a. w.
July SI , 1 867. PrineipaK

of all sorts and sites, constantly on
STOVES MERRELL BIGLER'S

tRON'.? Btst bar I'on. for sale at the
IliONi of MERRELL A BIGLER.

CLOTH S, at greatly reduced pricM. a
OIL 12,-6- MOSSOP'S.

MUST BE SOLDf

CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT Tlltf

KEYSTONE STORE!

The uidersigned, intending to retire froeii the
mercantile business ia now eloeing eat his en-

tire stock of goods ait and below totl,
comprising

SILKS.

MERINOS,

POPLINS,
ALPACAS;

EMPRESS CLOTH,
WOOL DELAINES,

MKtf'S AND DOTS'

CASSI M K K E S,
CLOTHS, SATTINETTs, KENTUCKY iE AN.?

LENIN'S. LADIES' CLOAKISd, COATS;

SHATtT.. te.

A full line of Domestic Goods,

frELAiNES",

jdiEETiNGS,
G INC. HAMS,

FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELSj

Sic, &c, &c:

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S sIlOES,

GUM & ARCTIC OVKltsilOKS,

iiATs And caps,
I

Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets all widths,

Window Shades and Wall Paper,

A great variety of Hosiery, Nctioni and Trim-

mings of. every description, Ladies' Trimmed

Hats. Velvets. Ribbons, Balmoral and Hoop Shirt a.

Linen and Wool Table Covers, Napkins, Tewels,

Counterpanes, a large assortment of Ladies' anJ
Children's. ooi Hoods, Nubtis, Shawls, 4.

Persons in want of anything isi tic abova Una

of Goods are invited to give me a call, and obtain
goods at wholesale prices.

D. G. SIVLIHO.

Grain and country produce taken la exehaaga
for Goods. . tsf. 10,1M.

pURE RUCK LEAD, equal inqnality to
English white lead ; Oil", 1'aiDts and

Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books, and
bronzes, for sala by A. I. SHAW.

Clearfield, October 1867.

P. T. L

flit: HOYEll'S

ptRk

WEST BRAXCH BITTERS.

A Pure, Pleasant', Safe and Reliable Tonie, com

pounded from fresh' and choice herbs and pos-

itively pure spirits, free from fusil oil, er

other irritating properties, and will

Li t disagree or effend the taWI

delicate stomach. Warrant-

ed to contain more med-

icinal virtue than any
bitters at present ofured to the pnblio.

IT NEEDS BUT A TRIAL.

T increase the Appetite,

To promote Digestion,
t
To cure" Dispepsiaj

To cure FeVer ahJ Ague,

To cure IiillioiisnesSj

To cure Oonstipatiortj

'o cure Chronic Diarrhea,

To curt Flatuteheej

To Cure AciJ Eructations,

To cure Nervous Debility,

To cure Hypochondria,

To cure sallowh'e's of tlte
Complexion,

To cure Pimples and Blotches,
To cure trenefal Debility and

Prostration oi tlic Physical Power?,

It IIAS XO EQUAL.

TRY IT AND UK CONVINCED.'

SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT 91 PEE BOTTLE.

A liberal diiromll ii tht trad:

sUvtr AcrrnriP c.rivtT it
liOYER k SHAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Dealers In Drugs, MedMnes, Chemicals, Iy

Stufs, Oils, Paints, Varnishes. Ae., Patent

Medicines, Tafo rTlnw snd Liquors for

medical parpet.es, Faney and Toilet
Articles, and all goods usually

kept la Prog Store, sold

May !,'.! cheap. Not". 2,'W,


